Officer being questioned about an remersent search' noted in his official diarv
(transcriptreferencepage2561-2562)

CA

Did you makea notein anyindexin relationto your visit at thepremisesthat
day?

W

I don'tknow.

CA

Canyou recallmakinganynotein anyindex?

W

I don'trecall.

CA

Did you obtainpost-search
approvalfor the emergentsearch?

W

If there'sno offencesthereI don'tthink I did obtaina post-search
approval.

CA

So your understanding
is you only haveto do that if you chargesomeone?

W

Um -- I think you'resupposed
approvalregardless
to actuallydo a post-search
of whetherthereis any offencedetected.

CA

Exactly.Becauseyoujust can'tkeepbustinginto people'shousesandonly
getting approvalif you chargesomeone?

W

(Witnessnods).

CA

That'sright, isn't it?

W

That'scorrect.

CA

So did you or did you not obtainpost-search
approvalfor the search?

W

I don'tthink so.

Officer questionedfurther about other temergentsearch'entriesin his official
diarv

(transcriptreferencepage 2571-2572)

PO Tell me, what'syour practicewhenyou do emergentsearches,
do you have
someonein particularthat you go backto thenext dayto get the post-search
approval?
W

Procedureis --

PO Your procedure,what is your practice?
W

To attenda magishateandhavethe post-searchapprovalorder -- make
applicationfor a post-search
approval.

PO And you physicallygo to the MagistratesCourt,do you?

That'scorrect.With a largeworkloadit's alsoa casethat it's rarely contestedor
rarely an issuebecausenobodyelseis goingto court.
Well, it's not goingto be contestedis it, no-onewill everknow aboutit because
you haven'tchargedanyone?

w

Until you cometo a hearingsuchasthis, but that'sbasicallythe case.

CA

Is that somethingwhich your supe,lvisorsaxeawa.re,that searchesarebeing
conductedwithout obtainingappropriateapproval?

W

Yes.

CA

At what level?

W

Just-- I only know of basicallyimmediatesupe,nrisors,
so detectivesergeants.

CA

Has it everbeenpositively suggestedto you not to botherwith obtainingany
post-search
approvals?

W

No, not from memory.

CA

It's just somethingthat is the way that you do things at the SurfersParadise-sorry,on the Gold Coastat the CIB?

W

Yes.

CA

Are thereany exceptions,any officers that areparticularlyvigilant that would
alwaysobtain -- standout becausethey would alwaysobtain approval?

W

Not from memory.

CA

So everyoneis in the sameboat?

W

Generally,yes.

W

Yes.

PO And seekout a magiskate?
W

Yes.

PO Is that whathappenedon this occasion?
W

I don'tthink so.

PO Why not?
W

Well, the -- the chargesendedup beingdiscontinuedin relationto the tainted
property so the matterdidn't go to court andthereforeI didn't obtain a
post-search
approvalorder.

PO That'sanotherunlawful search,isn't it?
W

(Witnessnods).

Officerrs questioningabout particular'emergent search'entriesin his official
diarV

continued(transcript

CA

In the lasttwo yearsor so,do you haveany sortof ideaabouthow many
post-search
approvalsyou haveobtainedin relationto emergentsearches?

W

Personallfl Oh, maybeoneor two.

CA

Is it your practicethat if no evidenceis locatedor no arrestsaremadeyou don't
obtainpost-search
approvals?

W

Yes.

CA

Is that commonin the CIB --

W

Yes.

CA

-- on the Gold Coast?

W

Yes.

reference page2576-2577)

CA Whyis that commonlydone?
W

It's, it's time. It's --

:

PO It'sjust a nuisance,is it? Is thatthe attitude?
W

Well, basically,yes.

PO It's time andeffort that you don'tneedto spend?

